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'NUMISMATIC HAGGIS
By ALLAN SUTHERLAND, F.R.N.S.N.Z.

As we knorv, the district North of the Firth of Forth was
the land of the Picts, r,vhilst the clistrict South of the Forth
was part of the Anglo-Saxon kingdom of Northumbria. At
an early period a colony of S
of Ireland and settled in Ar
Picts and the Scots were uni
(Rawlings, G.B.) It
^theScot.
Scots absorbed the Picts, and, it may be said, since
then Scotsmen have absorbed manv nationalities in all
parts of the world. In the process, frorvever, some of the
Scotsmen have themselves been absorbed, for we have it
on record that the late Sir Maui Pomare, Minister of Native
Affairs-a Maori-boasted that he had Scottish blood in
his veins because his ancestors had eaten a Scotsman !
Before passing from the subject of Picts and Scots, I
should lilie to riention that Scbtsmen have always been
ardent coin collectors. One story is told of the capture by
the Romans of a motley band of Picts and Scots, and
when the Roman captain asked the soldiers how they
could distinguish the Picts from the Scots, one soldier
replied, "Thit is simple. We just throw them a handful
of denarii-and the Picts don't get any !"
Curious coin-terms of Scotland include the world-knorvn
:m is in doubt. Some suggest
lme of a monever, the "Laird

that it originited from

the

rry, Queen of Scots, who was
days old, and whose

if.ji;

The Bodle has been corrupted into "boodle" which is a
modern term used by the "vulgar poor" to describe the
ill-gotten gains of the "vulgar rich" !
The bonnet-piece or ducat of gold was so named because of the head piece of King James V. Other curious
coin-titles include the dollar, an? the one-sixteenth or 40
penny-piece, the thistle-dolla
erk, the ducat,
rider, ryal, St.
tl-re groat, lion, merk, noble,
hatpiece. FracAndrew, testoon, unicorn, un
ling piece, the
tional clenominations inch-rd
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60,22, 16, 12 zrncl 30 shilling piccc, the 20 and 30 llcnrrv
piece, and the f3 piecc.
The coins of Scotland are of comparaLively rccent origin, beginning with the silver pennies or sterlihgs of Davicl
I (1124-1153) and ending with the issues of Anne in 1709,

In earliest times the c[ief mint was a Holyrood, Eclinbur-g
the principal
coining irnplement
-until
and
ere issued
Davld II (13291371
e. The first Scottish nrilled coins
were
of Mary, dated 1553, and these
coins were minted in France. The Enelish influence is
plainly
discernible in the Scottish coins, Even to the point
^of
debasernent. After teachine the Scois to debase'their
silver coins, the English, in 1423, actually forbacle the circulation of these Scottish coins in England !
John Baliol (1292-1296) issued pennies bearing the inSt. Andrew", Robert Bruce
halfpennies and farthings, in
coins circulating in Scotlancl
f Robert Bruce, issued a gold
lion or St. Andrew bearing the effigy of that Saint, with
the cross of St. Andrew on the rerrerse of another coin. In
the time of Robert III this coin was valued at 5/- and in
the time of James III it was valued at 6f B, the lawyer's
fee.

III

also issued other gold coins, including the
rider (23/-) and the half and quarter riders, as well as the
unicorn and the half unicorn or St. Andrew. The billon
(base-metal) plack (from
and a coppef farthing al
James

James

V

(1514-1542) issue

worth 40/- (so named becaus
him in the coin portrait), and
at 1*d. The modern shilling or
the old "bawbee" as is sometimes imagined but some
Scots mav be able to buv as much for their bawbee at
1*d. as w"e can with our shilling. Under Mary (1542-1567)
worth 20/-, the iilver testoon
e

rd Francis (1558) when at the
i

"JB /

T.x:: :3, j::, ?; :'oT't'

;j

(rzd,.) and the harclheacl
ittt"J",i,';r',ff' t1?1 +il: trt?T:i
",. "Francis and Mary, by the
this reign bear the inscription
grace oT God, King and Oueen of France and S"cotlind."
Under Mary and Henry Damley (1565)
a new coin was
'as
issued, the-silver ryal worth 307-,
well as a two-thirds
and one-third rval.
- On the al
son James VI (also James
issued a gold €20 piece, a hi
80/-, lion-noble 75/-, a swor
noble f7/6/8, and in silver 40,30,20,76,70,8,5,4, and 2
shilling pieces. The silver two-merk piece or thistle-dollar
w_as worth 2618. The monarch rvas the most prolific issuer
of Scottish coins.
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In 1593 Janres VI issuecl a rider bearins the motto "I

hope

for better things" said to be an ailuJion to James's

for the E,nglish throne. On the accession to the English throne in 16b3 James o
and silver coins should follor
and henceforwarcl the Scot
the tiny distinguishing mint
E, to indicate that they were minted in Edinburgh. The
Scottish coins in circr-ilation, hor,vever, seemed td persist
in circr-rlation for some tirne, and it was not until the time
hopes

of Anne in 7707, when, according to the terms of the Union
the coinagcs of England ancl Scotland were merged.
The vah-rc of Scottish coins appears to have fluctuated
like the mercnry in a thermomet-ei, and every coin seemecl
to have an arlternative name which r.vas frequently changed
or. exchangecl for other coin nalnes. Nominaliy S_cclttish
corns were rvorth trvelve times as rnuch as the Enslish
coin_s. Actually every Scottish pound rvas only rvortli an
English shilling and every Sccjttish shilling equal to an

En[lish penrry.-Thus und"i Janl"s, _afte_r 1605, tie flT gold
was,worth f I E,nglish, the 30/- Scottish silver piece
equal to the E.nglish half-crorvn, and the Scottish shilling
piece_

rvorth the English penny.
In order to perpetuate
povcrty-stricken- state prior

custom

ot traducers-nati

.rosc
called
coin c
of an
"pund
the m
rvor-rld

r of one-twelfth to the monev
r being that the Englishman
the Scot. This
apparently
,'penny"

the Scots

was

n", and there ivas a Scots

und", worth about tlle twelfth
he "Donnd". But "schillin" and
. If ive suddenlv decided to call
rin, thc chang6 of nallle alone
or buying poiver.
Here arre the names ancl comparative values of the old
Scots coins:

2 Doits-1Bodle.
2 Bodles 1 Plack or Groa.
3 Placks-lSchillin.
40 Placks-1Merk.
20 Schillins-1Pr,rnd.
Before passing o4 to St, Anclrer,v and the great symbol

of Scotland-tl; thistle-not to mention tEe lion rampant, I should like to refer in passing to the striking simi-

larity between certain charact'eristici of the ScottiJh and
the Maori races. Both races were r,vont to Iive in a communal statc-the clans of Scotland and the tribes of the
Maoris-both nsecl hilltops for castle-foltresses or stockade.s. The piupiu or shorf dried flax covering of the Maori
ancl the kitt bf the Scotsman are not dissimilar, even to
the lrattcrns-copieci later in Maori tartans-the Maori
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cloak worn over one shoulder bv the Maori rvarrior is
something like thc florving folds ot= the tartan plaid falling
from the shoulders of thJ Scotsman. The ..t'.-onial stafr
'If, : J,i:,"#: h"",f i"'fr 3nSJ,:
he feathered hcaddress of the
Maori. Corvan tells us that in the Maori War, Maori and
Pakeha soldiers alike, wore kilt-like waist sharvls at times

to facilitate movements through bush and swamps for

much the same reason as our tiampers now prefer shorts
when hiking in the hinterlands of New Zealand. Kilts were
said to have been invented because Scotsmen could not
get trousers big enough to get their feet through. Maori
music r,vas both sad and stirring, and resembled- the laments and stirring fighting son
Fling and the Maori haka h
of the haka leaders and the ir
caffre from the sarne impulse
rnade the true Scotsman shout-but that is perhaps the

onlv shoutins for which

sc

trom clothing] both races are
bearing, both are chivalrou
onlv evidence of cannibalisn
froin Glasgorv so that there is an affinitv there betrveen
New Zealand and Scotland. But there is'one sreat diverg,ence between the Scots and the Maoris. The-rigours of
the Highlands and the troublesome English have developed
characteristics that have had their beneficial influence in
all parts of the globe, whereas the so-called kindly climate
of itlew Zealanf, has'made the Maori an easv soins and
contented citizen rvho distributes his largess ivitTr a lavish
liand-an accusation that can hardlv be hurled at the
Scotsman. In New Zealand some Ma6ris-and only some
referred to as smoked Scotslnen.
-are
The fact that Scotsmen and their foes went barc-footed
given for the adoption of the
emblem of Scotland. We are
r that the legendory adoption

rvith

at L

that
dark

ii,rl'."?i}.,'.Tt$:11"il^ln;,,T3,i
on Alexander. It is presumed
creeping on the Scots in the

the involuntary expletives rvvere
sufficient to warn the Scottish defenders in iime to sarre
Bonnie Scotland. Modern artists depict St. Andreu' barefooted. It is doubtful whether St. Andrew ever set foot
on Scottish soil-much less on a Scottish thistle. The
thistle emblem was first adopted by James III and it is
suggested that it illustrates the rnotto of James "In Defence". The thistle appears on many coins of Scotland,
The first Scotch thistle was planted in Nerv Zealand rvith
much ceremonial, on St. Andrbw's Duy, 1840.

int of Scotland, is believed to
n an X-like cross about the
ng tour tirrough Greece. I{is
tes four centuries later when
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sourc r"clics
broucht to Scotland bv a
monk. The
elics iras wrecked butlhe
relics wcre
a spot now called St. Andrerv. St. A
esiastical origin, and is today a fermous seat of learning as well as b6ing the headquarters of the ancient game of golf. St. Andrew's cross
of martyrdom, a rvhite saltire on a blue ground, rvas Scotiand's flag, and it is now one of the thiee crosses incorporatect in th_e Union Jack. St. Andrew's Day provides
an occasion for the migrant-Scotsmen to meet,-and on
St. Andrew's night in Canada, South Africa, Australia
ancl in New Zealancl the minds of inanv Scotsmen will
turn to their Homelarrd as they listen to the skirl of the
bagpipes and Scottish songs arid rnusic that are heard at
Scottish gatherings and over the radio,

unclue prominence given to the traditions and symlelisrn of England instead of treating the realms of Scotland and England as equal partners in that Union. The
!\,a.q

petition included the follorvinf complaints:
"Unconstitutional use of the words 'Ensland' and
'English'in British and Imperial affairs.

The discontinuance of the scottish Mint has involved
loss of r,vork to Scotland, and tlie coinage is, with one
exception (Britannia) purely English in-design and arrangement. (This has been iectifiEd in the neiv issue. It
is rvorthy of note that Britannia rvas modelled from La
Bellc Stuart, onc-time friend of Charles II.)

- The flags of the Royal Navy, contrary to the Treaty,
display St. George's Cross, not conjoin"ed with St. Andrerv's Cross. The Union Pendant has been suppressed.
The War Office recognises the St. George's Cross for
regimental colours, but declined to recognise St. Andrerv's Cross.

The E,nglish Royal Crest is usecl illegally upon the
Colour-pilies of Scottish Regiments.
The badge of the King's Own Scottish Borderers dis-

plays the Eirglish Royal Clrest.

for

Governors-General disrest only, which is unconstiScotland's share in foundins
C

ln Imperial heraldry all reference to Scotland and to

Scottish emblcms is sirppressed notwithstandine that in
some ca.ses the emblemd are less popular than "those of
Scotlancl."
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ll'hc Scottis]r lion raur;rauL, is derivccl fr'ortt thc artns cll
the ancient Earls of Not'thutnberlanct itud Flurrtingdott,
frforn whom sorre of the Scottish mcmarchs werc descended. Sir Walter Scott says that William, King of Scotland, having chosen for his"arnorial bearing, aTted Lion
rampant, aEquired the narte oi William tlie Lion ; and
this-rampant Lion still constitutes the arms of Scotlancl.
The President of the heraldic court is called Lorcl Lyon
King-at-Arms.

(Abridged paper read before Society 20 years ago.)

THE "TURPIN" COLLECTION
(Being an account of the English coinage from 1695 to 1738.)

By R. SELLARS, F.R.N.S.N.Z.

Contributor's Note:
The rather Llnusual form of approach to this papcr lt'as
inspired by u wish to show something of the loirditions
that obtaine
the period 'uvhen these
coins were a
will thus be annreciated

that despite
the artidtry

of 18th century^ England
gners ancl engraue.t attlinecl
a very high standard indeed.-jR.S.
On a certain summer's afternoon, in the year 1738, the
London-Worthing stage-coach could'be seen"lurnbering on
it appointed way over the Sussex Downs, in the vicinity
of H6rsham. Leiden-hued skies and an oppressive atmoiphere portended the approach of a thunderstorm. Inside
ihe crowded vehicle th^e air had become so verv stuffv
that most of the passengers
were nodding drorvsily. A
plethoric old gentllman, -dozing uneasily iri a corner seat,
snorted audiblv from time to time. rvhile the additional
heat engendered by his wearing of a'peruke-that fashionable affectation of the period-caused glistening beads of
perspiration to appear on his bror.r'.
As the coach lurched unevenly around a bend in the
road the travellers were startled into sudden wakefulness
by the sharp command : "Stand and deliver !"
The response to that impervious summons was immcdiate. The brake was applied, the reins were jerked backward and the horses, rearing and plunging mornentarily,
were brought to a standstill as forth from the shelter of a
convenient thicket stepped the jaunty figure of E,ngland's

most notorious highwayman-Dick Turpin, himself. With
pistols cocked for instant
company into the road, Iiner
at them for a few moments
lieve them of their valuabl,
z

r.l'atches, snuff-boxes, jewelle
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[o thc opulcncc ol' titc bandil's latcst victims. As
he srvept his ill-gotterr gains into a capacious bag Turpin
pcrmitted hirnsclf a ileeling grin of satisfaction then, rvith
rnock gallantry, he brandished lris hat in parting benedictesLiliccl

[ion and r,vent his rvay.

We rvill lcaver the disconsoiate travellers to continue
their rudely-intcrruptecl iourney while we cautiously follow our "gcntlernan of the roacl" to his hide-out. Our intercst lies not ir-r thc chronometers nor the jewelLery which
he acquired at pistol-point but in the coiris that form an

appreciable part of his spoils.

Peering circumspectly ovel' his shoulder as he prepares

to arrange these in chronological order, just what types
of coinage rnight we (reasonably) expect to see? For a
rcason which rvili shortly become apparent, we are unlikely to encounter any hamrnered pieces. The milled issues of Charles II, also the coins of James II and William
ernd Mary rvill probablS, be represented to sorre extent
but it is mainly those of Williarn III, Anne and the first
trvo Georges u'ith r,vhich \ve are about to become concerne cl.

No doubt mcrst coin collectors are familiar rvith the
circumstances that led to the greal re-coinage of William
III. Until 1695 harnmered r
rnost of the .silver rvas so b
be obviouslv underweisht, T
situation the Governm6nt ot
this defcctive monev, redeer
less of its serions iiate of deterioration. Fortunatelv, a
snrall proportion of it u,as founcl to be in fir:st-class conclition erncl, aftcr bcing oflicially pierccd in such a manner
that its rveight rvars in no way impaired, was retumed to
circulation for a ferv ycars. The harnmered golcl coins,
being in goocl condition, also continued as legal tender
rrntil 1732.
The r-eclemption of thc olcl, defective silver resulted in
er loss to the Treasury of f1,200,000. In order to rectify
the position the Government, in 1697, introduced a most
unustral form of levy, known as the "Window Tax". Any
house or domicile containing more than six windo'uvs wa"s
taxecl-on a graduated scale-on the excess number. In
order to evade or to lessen this burden manv house-owners
bricked up some of their rvindows and evidence of this
counter-measllre can still be seen in some of the older
English homes. The Windor,v Tax was not officially repealed until 1851.
We may now proceed to su
III. The obverse of the gold i
br-rst of the king, facing right,
Iorrn sliiclcls, rvith sceptres in

f William

undraped

ing cruci
his short,
solo reign three different bursts of William appeared on
the gold- coins. On some of these pieces the symbol of an
Eleplant and Castle, belorv the 6ust, inclica"tes that the
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gold from rvhich thc coins wcl'c tnade \vus supirlicd by thc
"Africa Company", operating on the coast of Guinea, in
West Africa. Coins rvithout a provenance-mark rvere produced in London.
Of the silver emanations of this reign the four major'
y rrarieties. In the case of thc
busts grace the obverse rvhilc

t#t ill: :"J.",lil
of strinss thev bear. In order to

re

a d cri

tt 31"" f

',"T i:

:

ex-

pedite the minting of the lialf-crowns, shillings and sixpences additional Mints \^/ere temporarily established ir-r
Bristol, Chester, Exeter, Norwich and York, the city of
origin being indicated by its irritial letter, which appears
belorv the bust. Thus, the letter "8" proclaims that the
coin was rnade in Bristol, "C" represents Chester, and so
on. These supplementary minting places operated continuouslv for over two vears. When we consider the various combinations of busts and harps, including differences
in the size of the crowns surmounting the harps on the
sixpences, also the difference in the size of the lions on the
half-crowns and shillings, plus the variety of minting-cities,
etc., we can readily appreciate that specialisation in the
coinage of this reign could well become an absorbing
study. Many other variations also exist, such as the omission of sto.ps in..the legends of either the obverse or the
reverss, mis-spelling of the king's name and, in rare instances, the introduction of roses on the r'€verse and of
plume(s) on either side of the shillings and sixpences.
Roses signify that the coins concerned were made from
silver obtained from mines in the West of England, r,r'hile
plumes denote Welsh mines as the place of origin.
The minor silver issues-4d., 3d., 2c1., and 1d.-present
a simple uniformity of design. The one bust is usecl
throulhout William's reign ind the main feature of the
reverse is the clenomination (in Arabic numerals) surmounted by o crown which divides the date. Few varieties
occur.

Copper coins, consisting as usual of half-pcnnies and
farthings, embody three typ.r of the former'and two of
the latt-er. In the first issue of both values Britannia holds
an olive-branch before her and the date is shown in the
exersue. The second tvpe has the date in the leeend, followiig the word "Britdnnia", while, in the final isfue (ha,lfpennies but no farthings) the date again appears in the
'"*"tg.t" and Britannia's"right hand noit resti bn her knee.

An elusive copper coin, knclwn as the London half-

penny, is occasioirhtty to be found. The obverse dcpicts an
-elephant,
to left, whiie the reverse is occupied by u shielcl,
togrether with the legend: "God Preserve London". It is
po"ssibly either a pattJrn piece or a token.

Queen Anne came to the throne in the year 1702. She
rvas the yolrnger daughter of James lI and, by the Union
of Scotland liith Enfland in 1707, bccame.th"e first sove-

'l'tllr
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reign of tl-re Unitecl Kingclom o[ Creert Britain ancl L:elancl.
The Unior-l was responsiblc for a changc in the disposition
oF the royal arnls. Prior to this irnporlant event tire arms
ol thc t\\'o countries hacl been feattir-ccl on separate shields
rvhcrcas, aftcr the Act of Uni<;n, tJrey rvcrb irnpalcd olt
tu'o of thc shiclcls.

the arnazing
nevertheless four distinci
btrsts ar-c portraycd; also, sonte of the coins have plumes
or1 thc revcrse rvhile othcls shorv roscs ancl plumes for
thc Iir.st timc.
A^lthoLrgh Annc's^coin_agc does n<lL cc-lntain

varietics of tliat of Williarrr

III

Irr thc vczrr- 1702, cluring the Warr of the Spanish Suc:dition sackecl the seaport of

,

sccuring

a large hc-rard of

a quantity of golcl. Some of
Inoncy, o' rvnich the rvord "Voitlf'"'t"tjlt""r?.ft,nffglti
fhe gold coins (5 guine.?s, 1 guinea And
* gr,rinea) of thj-s

rssue arc rarc br-rt the silver pieces (crown, .l-crorvn, shilling ancl sixpcrrcc) arc lairly abundant ancl are alr*.'ays irr
popularr clernancl. The initial issrle of the shilling, featuring
the Queen's {irst bust, is clated 1702. In the follorving year
the full set made its appearancc, the "shilling" value hor','
shor,ving the second bust.

For lrvo ycars after the Union the E,cliubrrr;4h rnint continucd to fur-rction, thettF"
coins prodrrced
thereleing recogttE'k"
lriszrble b)' the letter
or
ttnclcr the rnonarclt's

bust.

Thc minol sih'cr issucs (for-rr'lrence to pcnlly) again follorv the gcneral patter-n of ihc timcs for tircsc piecEs-rhat
is, thc one btrst throughout the reign, and the reverse typc
that u,as stanclardised b1, Williarn and Marl'.
In 1713 various pattcrns were prepared for the halfpenny and farthing. A clesign for a copper farthing was
duly approved br-rt rvhile thc coins-dated 77l4-tvere in
coursc o[ procluction the Queen died. Consequently, very
few of thes,.: farthings passecl into circulation. Pattern
halfpennies and farthings, in both silver and copper, sorletimcs arppcar in the saleroorns of dealers and are eagerly
snappecl up by numismatists.

Althoueh Anne bore no fower thzrn seventeen children,
shc survii,ed them all, sixteen clf thcm snccurnbing in their'
infancy. On her death, therel'orc, the choice of a fuccessor
to the thronc bccame necessary. FIer nearest relative rvas
the Scottish Prince, Jamcs Edivard, but as he was a Catholic hc u'as Luracceptablc to thc irajority of the English,
'"vho insisted on a Protestant nrler. Eventtrallv, the crown
rvas o{fcrccl to, ancl acceptecl by, the Elector-of l-Ianover,
George L.olris, rvhose rnother \\ras a grand-daughter of
James I of England. Thus, Ceorge Louis, Elector of Hanover, bccame Gcorge I of Gr:eat Britain and Ire]and.

'Ihc legorrls orl thc English coinagc of

Gcorge I have
rcfcr-cnce not only to the clrrrency ot Gr-eat Britain, France
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and Ireland, but also to that of his German Provinces o[
Brunswick and Luneburg. In addition, the Hanoverian
arms now became incorporatecl in the reverse design.
Four different busts, all undrapecl, are to be found on
the gold coins and a ne\v value-a quarter-guinea-was
t718. Orvinc to its srnaliness,
lic appro.ra'i as it rvas dilliculi
lost. It u,as thercforc not ree rraluc of thc guinca, rvhich
[, lluctrrating bctrvcen trvcntl,
and thirty shillings, \,vas in 1714 finalli, fixccl at trvcnty-

one shillings.
The Eejor silver issues are fairl5, 51ro'ghtfonvard. Onc
-bust
sr-rfficed for the cro\ /ns, half-crowni and sixpences
but a second btrst \vas uscd for thc later sl-rillings, cc)nrmetrcing in 1723. Tr,vo classes ol' nrintrnark al'e contmolt
to all four clenominations. Thc ltow tarniliar Roscs ancl
t freqr-rently scen. T'hc other,
t

i| "J', 3 rl],i'i

.'"*"

tT'$ "ill;

issue. rhe activities or this ::#"jl;1.,jlt".tit!"t:"f;Ltli
to restore the natiorral finance after the disastrous effects
of the South Sea Bubble, need no recapitulation here.
lVlany of the "first bust" shillings of 1720-21 were produced at the Torver tr4int ancl have no provenance-mark.
A "second bust" typ" of shilliug has the letters "W.C.C."
below the hing'r
These ar-'e the initials of the Welsh
"iTigy.
Copper Company who providcd the silver from which
these pieces were rnade. On the revcrse of tl-rese shillings,
',r'hich were issued in small quantities during the 1'ears
1723-1726, a plume and interlinked "C.s" are shou,n in
alternate angles.
The smaller silvcr coins, from the groat to the pennl',
again followed the old, simple pattern. Tire fr-rll set appeared twice only--in L723 and 1727-and apparently did
not include varieties.
There wel'e tr',ro distinctive issues r-rlt cc-rppcr halfpennics
and farthings. Small, thick fliins \vcre r-,i"d for the first
of these, the resultant coir-rs lteing l,rnorvn as "cllrmps".
Broader planchets, of nonrral thiclcness, were used for thc
later issue, which proved to be the rnore attractive.
George

II

On that

succeeded his fattrer in 1727.
sultry afternoon in 1738, when Turpirr acquirecl

his collection, the coinage of the reigning rlonarch r.vas
limited to the very pleasing "vor-urg-head" bust tlrpes.

Thc gold coins, as usual, featul'c an unclrapecl butst ancl
on lnally of them the letters E,.I.C. appear bclorv thc king's
t the nieial lrom rvhich th&c,

::iii:1 f ?1,"i:.,r,*"::

ilfr

s rciqn. thc crL.rciforrrr shielcl.s
of many years' standing now miiriirg \va5, fs. a largc, attractive, single-tvi)e cscu tcheon.

'lIIlr
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TIrc siltcr coins portray the norrnal, drapecl bust and
rnost o[ the major denonrinations have'provbnance-marks

in the angles of the reverse clesign. In the case of the

cl'o\vns and half-cronrns, some havc roses r,vhile others
exhibit roses and plurnes. Somc of tl-re shillings and sixIlences have the same identilication marks while others
shorv plunrcs onl1,.

Doctor G. C. Brookc, lvl.rose "English Coins" is the
standard rvork in this field of nrunismatics, recognises the
minor silver coins of George II as the first true Maundy
;sibly 1729) h" considers that
circulated as coinage of the
rring to be substantiated by
the earlier issues are usuallv

to be for-rncl.

:r issue durins tl-re ferv vears
e present aci-ount. Botli the
t-tsual

position on the re\/erse.

s portray a cuirassed bust of
'se, Britannia occupying her

ed that Dick Tr-rrpin's booty
: nucleus of a splendid, mod-

Ite u'as ha.nged

SILVER

in York-for

series. It rvouldn't have beneecause in the follo'"ving year
horse-stealing
!

AND COPPER COINAGE OF GEORGE

IV

(r820-30)
By E. HORWOOD, F.R.N.S.N.Z.

This \,vas a period of soure 16
c
intercst, covering the ten years
r
pcriocl as l'cgent r,vhen we calt r
s
kecu artistic sense r,vas extendecl to expressing his views
on coin design.
It is to be bome in rnincl that this reisn was a resettline
time follor.ving the Napoleonic Warr uira Waterloo, anii
therefore one of chance rvith financial difficulties to be
overcome.

rlint n,:rs reorganiscd in 1812 and as from the reof 1816 all cdins are considered current coinage.
Artistically it r,vas a fine period
'vierv and corumercialiy satisThc

coinage

factory from thc point of
that coins were rnintecl
rcqLrlal'ly oncc a1;ain, after the almost ncn-existent issues
c-rf thc previor-rs lifty ycars, ancl c<-rins of this period were
arnons thc first to be circr-rlated in the infan t colonie s of
Austrilia and Nerv Zealand.
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The striving for perfection in appearal]cc o[ thc cclins
of this reign Ire refiected by tlie miny changes in design,
not to mention the artistic temperamcnt displal'ecl in
so that resnlts varv. Whilc

circulation.

of metallic art \vcrc hchievccl
cresenting o\/crcrorvded fields
t is quickly lost by *'ear in

There was a brcak from rrrevious coin tvoes at thc 1816
recoinage by use o[ thickei flans ancl raided cdges rvhich
gives a neater finish and mor-e modern appearancc.
At this time also, there \\rel'e outstanding engral,ers erl
the mint in the persons of Renedetto Pistrlicci, rvhose St.
Geopge and dragon design zrppeared on the last crorvns <-rl
George III and is one of our most bear-rtiftrl coir-rs in thc
English series. Follo',ving thc quan'els over the portrail
of George III half-crort'n of 1816 knorvn as the "btrllnecked" issue, rvhich was most unllattcring, Pistrucci's
place was- taken over by William Wyon-r, tlre first of a
family to be leading figures at thc Royal Mint for the ensuing- century, rvell- en"tr-enchecl in thd tradition of artist
craftsmen of considerable ability.
During the ten years' reign of George lV thc changes
in coin design shorv tr.l'o obverse portraits and three typcs
of reverse, while rnilled edges became standard practice
on all sih'er but the crown piece, rvhere lcttering on the
ecige was still retained as a safeguard against clipping.
The first issr-re of the reign in 1820 consisted of lial{cl'owns only, but in the following year a full set of silver

and copper was put into circulation, all bearing on obverse a laureated head of his majesty facing lelt and occupying most of the field rvith in.scription readiug Georgir-rs
IIII D :G: Britanniar: Rex F :D
Reverse of the crown piece was the St. George and
dragon motif of Pistrucci 6ut rnuch larger and rvitli a mat
finish to the coin, and date in exergue. The half-cro\,vn,
:

shilling and sixpence all have a similar reverse of a crowncd
shield quartered by the arms of England in first and thircl
quarters and those of Scotland and Ireland occupying
second and fourth r-espectively, but a smallcr crownecl
shield in the centre beirs the arms of Hano\rer. Outsidc
the shields are the floral ernblems of Scotland, Irelancl
and England in that order r.vith date anno, 1821, on cither'
side of the English rose, the r.vhole e{Iect being graceful
and very pleasing to iook at.
In 1823 a chan,ee in reverse design appcared ancl rvas
issued in half crorvn and shilling only, follorvecl by sixpence in 1824. This reverse cousisted of a crou'ned shielcl
but of a square shape this tirne, quartered as before, at'rcl
enclosed by the Order of the Garter on the shilling ancl
sixpence. O; thc half-crown this garter is further enJlosed
by the chain of the order complete with suspenclecl figurc
of St. George, ancl date on eithcr sicle, giving a \/cry crorvclecl
effect to tire coin.

I'IIE
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ln lB24 thc king cxplcssed displeasurc rvith his portrait
ou thc coinage scl thc follorving year the second portrait
rvas issucd, engravecl bv W. Wyon from Chantrey's popular bust. fl:is thor',,s tfre king'bare-headed, a ptirtriit^of

good c.lean lines and vrell exJcuted, smaller Fl" the previous issuc and inscription Georgius IV Dei Gratia, ancl
date under truncation.
Tlrc tlrircl ancl linal t'everse was issr,red from 1825-29 in
tlre casc of thc hal[-croi,vn erncl shilling, but 1826-29 for
the sixpcl-lcc. On tlre half-crown this consisted of a garnished shiclcl of less square shape tban the previous issue,
sulnlounted b1, a plumcd ancl crowtred heimet. Under the
shielcl is a ribbon bearing the motto "Dieu et mon droit",
and around the sides Britanniarum Rex Fid: Def :.
Thc two srnallcr silvcr" coins havc as their rcl'erse dcsign a rnotif o[ a crowned lion stancling on a larger crown,
under which are the entrvined shamrock, rose and thistle.
This design is an excellcnt one ancl has been adopted and
adaptecl sevcral tirnes since. The inscription aror-rnd the
sides reads Britanniarum Rex Fidei Defensor.
The copper issues also u,ere of very good appearance
ancl bear- the sarle obverse as those oir the silver, with the
Iigure of Britannia on the reverse side. This figure was
modified on the 1826 and subsequent issues. In conformity
rvith the second portrait surrouncling detail is omitted and
the figure is rnore simplified.
The vear 1827 saw the introdr-rction of a new coin in the
form of 1,ii farthing intended for small change in the
colorries of the West Indies, Ceylon and Malta, but still
lersal tencler in Great Britain. It bears no mark of value.

''IN GOD WE TRUST''
By E. J. ARLOW
How the Phrase "ln God V/e Trust" canne to be on the coins and
paper money of the Uni*ed States.
With thanks to the Chase Manhattan Bank.

In the Decetnber issue of our Journal I had an article
on Numismatic Incongruitie

apologies for l-raving, throu
United States coins in this ca
friencls has scnt me a bookl
hattan Bank, and this is so

it rvill be of interest to

c

cxplanation certainly removes the Unitcd State.s from-,an1'
allegation of incongiuity, and puts them on a plane callin!
l'or the hishcst commenclation.

-lo
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'I'hc Rcv. Mr'. Watkit.tst-rr \\,ils tlorrb[ctl. In lris sruall
parish at Ridlcyvillc, Pt:ttul;1'lvaltiil, hc bloodecl o\It:l' thc
lorv ebb of Union foltunes ii['[cr Fc-llt Snrnler ancl Bul]

Run. He deplored the godlessncss of a nation sc\Ien nronths
in civil \var.
One cheerless Novcnrber day in 1861 he sat clorvr-t at tlrc
antiqr-re desk in his rectory arrrl u'r'ote a lciter- o{' singtrlareloquence to thc Secretary of the Treersurl,.
"Onc f act tcluching oul' cLll'r'cnc)' li:.rs itither'Io be:crr
seriously overlookcd," h<: rvrotc. "I nlcral-t lhc rcc<tgnitir-rn
o[ the Almighty Goc[ in sol]re I'onn in our coins. What jf
our Republic \vere nc\v shaltercd bc1'ond lcconstructior-r ?
Woulcl not the zrntiquaries ol succecding ccnttrries rightlv
reason from our past that \\re were a hcathen na[ion ?"
Proposing a nrotto on tlrc thcnrc of G<;r[, I-ibct't.1,, Lau,,
he concludecl, "Ihis q,ould relic:vc us Irclrl tl-rc ignonriny
of heathenisnr. Tliis rvor-rlcl place Lrs opculv trnclcr' the:
Divine protection \\/c havc pcrsonally clain'rcd. Fronr mv
heart I have felt our national shame in clisorvning
Gocl
as not the lcast of our preserrt national clisasters." The Secretary of the Treasury rvas Salmor-r P. Chzrse, onc
of Lincoln's ablest cabinet rnembcrs. Later he rvas to bccone Chicf Jr-rstice of the Supreme Cor-rrt of thc United
States, and it rvas in his honor-rr that tire Chase Nzrtional
Bank of the City of Nerv York was namccl in 1877.
The Secretarl', deep in problcms of rt'ar financing, reacl
this letter from the Rer,. M. R. Watkinsc-rn and promptlv
recognised the rnerit of his plca. Within a rvqek he hacl
dispatched a note to the Director of tlic Mint in Philaclelphia, Jarnes Pollock.
"No nation can be strong excepL in thc strcngth oI God,"
the note read, echoing the scntimcnts of the clcrgynran,
"or safe except in Ifis defence. The tn-rst of our people in
Gocl should be declarecl on olrr national coins.
"You rvill caLrsc a device to be prcparcd rvith<-l-rt Lurrlecessary delay rvith a r-notto exprcssing in the fc'uvcst ancl
tersest r,vords possible this national rccognitior-r."

Thc Director of the Mint acted quicl(lv on the Sccr-ctary's order. Before the year r^,us ,rr'rf zr br6nze pattcrn I'c.rra $10 gold piece with the nrotto "God Otrr Tru.qt" lracl bccn
submitted. Shor:tly thereafter, "God ancl Olrr Country"
\vas sllggested. Br-rt it r,vas not until 1864 that "In Gocl Wc
Trust" first appeared on a Unitec{ States coin, a t\vo-cent
:lf |acl proposcd this inscripI on many of our coins br-rt
suance o1. the Jefferson fir,cTrust".
Paper Money

ted by the govenrment bornc
nation's ltaith, "ln Gocl Wc

Ninetv-three vcars later, in Octobcr 1957, onc dollar'
Silver iertificat'cs bearing thc motto, "lrr God We Tl'Lrst",
were placecl in circulation.
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I'hc suggc.s[iou to includc. "In Gocl We Tlust" o1l oLll'
culrency was prcsentcd to thc Secretary of the Treasury,
Gco_rgc \,V. Humphrey, in Novernber 1953 by Matthew H.
Rotherl of Camden, Arkansas. Mr. Rothert's idea came to
hin a felv months earlier
Sunday rnorning in Chicago
being passed, ii occurred tc
the plate hacl this motto. He
paper money has a much rvider circulation abroad than
our cotns, a lnessage about this country's faith in God
coulcl be easily carrGd throughout the rv<jrld if it were on
United States currency.
Sccretary Humphrey favoured the idea but felt that
Congressional sanction was desirable. In March 1955,
through Mr. Rothert's efforts, bills to this effect were introduced into the Senate by Senator Fulbright of Arkansas
and into the House of Representatives by Congressmen
Bennett of Florida and Flarris of Arkansas. The bill which
was erpproved by President Eisenhorver on July 11, 1955
specified ". . . that at such time as new dies for the printing of currency are adopted . . . by the Bureau of Engraving and Printing, the dies shall bear . . the inscription
"In God We Trust", and thereafter this inscription -shall
appear on all United States currency and coins." The new
dies and machinerv for the printine of DaDer monev were
rrot adoptcd by the Burear-r until 1957. While the onidollar
certificates are the first notes oflicially to bear this inscription, it will appear eventually on all"our currency.
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CANADA'S SILVER DOLLARS
(re35

-

re60)

By l-{AROLD DON ALLEN

Canada's big silver dollars, some 10,000,000 of tirenr, arc
popular with collectors herc and abroad, and rvith goocl
reason. The beautifully designed and splendidly executed
c_otns are mo_dels of m"eaaatii art, and a typ" s"l is r,r,ithin
the means of any collector, yet incorporales a rvorthrvhilc
disp_lay of !1" commerrrorative piedes. Most collectors
prefer to collect the coins by date, rvhich is unfortnnate,
lor there can never be enoufh choice piece to go around.
I\{ost Canadians, in rnarked contrast io the keen numismatic competition for superb
specimcns ( l94B : .$75, per^ar,vare^
haps more!) are barely
that the coin
A
"iirtr.'
student once described trying to use a silvcr dollar
to pay
for a milk shake at the itraiet atop Mount Royal. "Sift'ci'
dollar?" said the attendant, fingering the planchet, "I'rrl

sorry, there's no such coin."
Indeed there is such a coin, and it has replaced the
time-honoured "shinplaster", a gift to children, and found
its orvn niche as a silver anniversary presentation piece.
But its circulation is slieht. Millions are tucked arvav in
tellers' cages and famili;' bureau drarvers.
The coin first r,vas struck in 1935, with a special inscription to allude to the twenty-fifth anniversary of the reign
of King George V and Queen Mary. It proveil immediate-iy
popr-rlar, as a souvenir piece if not as spending money,
and its attractive "voyageur" reverse sar,v further use on
a regular release of 1936 and was continued rvith the King
George VI coinage of 1937 and 1938. The 1939 was a furthe Royal visit of King
cted were the Parliarnent
:?ii J;, L:f".li",:
- b "'."Til"ii-:
public dernand. Hence,
rse to
the coins remain readilv accessible. The issue of the silver
dollars was abandoneci during the war.
,,

The "vovageur" dollar
h
remains the itandard des
9
and 7947-ML were small strili
(18,780),
1
ally so
but the comr
are more than abundant, as are the first Oueen Elizabeth
releases of 1953. Public interest enabled these mintings
to reach record heights, The 1949 marked the entry of
Newfoundland into The Canadian federal union, anc[ dein full
picted the "Matthey", explorer John Catrot's_ ship,
-Canadet's
piece
British
Columbia,
honoured
The
1958
sail.
Pacific provinie, and employed the controversial totetn
motif. Mintage reached 3,390
eties of the silver dollar are
sDlittine has resulted from at
varietiel thc inferior Produc
in this latter category the high-priced Arnprior "\'ariety"
likely rvotrld fall.
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llhcre art-c [t:rv ]rote zrtlrarctive nunrisinatic exhibits than
a gcm sct of Canarda's sih,er Collars, thcir gleailing siJver
.800 finc, ancl tlrc coins constitute a proud-testimonial to
Canzrdian craftsrnanship-ancl
sense of art. The price has
bccomc proiiibitivc to the avcra.ge collector, but even a
type set is a highly rvoLthr','hile collector's item, and curr-cnt picces ancl the commoner olcl clates can be had at a
largc ltank at facc.
Ilditorial l{olc: From 1935 to l95ll tllere n'ers 1i,312,48B

Canadian

dollars mintcd.

N.Z. \VINNIERS OF THE VICTOP.IA CROSS
By R. B. Sl|-COCI(.

SA.MUEL FRICKLETON, V.C.

Sermucl Flicllleton volr-rnteered for the Ariny

at Grey-

nrouth on thc l5th Fel)ruirrv, 1915, and lcft Nelv Zealand
crrr tlre 12th June, 1915, u'itli the Cantcrbury l{egirnent for
I3gypt ancl iatcr to Francc. On the mornirig oI'"June 7th,
L action at Messincs, France,
rcler heavy rnachine gun {ire
The fire was so intense that
cover as the
casualries v/crc monntins ,,'- #%i1J,!*.'ti? ffJ:
T'o quote one rvho rvas thcre: "A 'rone soldier \vas seen
to mo\/c out of his position ancl cravn'l fonvard in tire
clirection o[ thc first machitre gun emplacement. Interspersecl with the rnachine gun {ire'uvas the constant crack
of a riflc. Tircrn rvc realiscrl tliat thc soldier rvas slorvly but
surcll, krrocliing out the cnclny. Thc machine gun fire
contintrecl, ntot-c riflc fire and another machine gun ceased
lo firc. Iu'all, Cpl. Fricl<leton, single-handed, l<riocked out
several Gcrman rnachine gun posts before faliing with
the r,r'otrncls hc had sustained.

Bv his singlc action, Cpl. Friclilcton hacl saved tire lives
of rl;rn1'oI hi:, comrades on that rnoming.
An o[i'icer rvho rvitnessed the entire act of bravery of
this soldicr, l-ciok a shcet c.rf papcr frorn a nclte book-and
r.naclc an entry, rvhicir rvas tlqcri signcd by another olTicer
ancl givcn to a rLrnner rvho r,r,as sent immed-iately to Divisiona[ 1{.Q."
Cpl. [rric]ilr':ton spent the ncxt nine nonths in hospital
zrnd on lerar,c recoverins frorn bis rvorrnds. He rvas connranclccl to bc prcsent at?,r-rcl<iug--harn Palace for the investitur-c rl'r tlrc 1 lth September, 1917 , errrd on arrival in Lonclon,
ivets gir,'en :r train ticket back to Scotland as the int'estiture
Itad bercn postpclned For one'r",ceJ(, ilnd rvoulcl nou' tie ]reld
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at Ibrox-Pqrk,

Glasgor,r,,.

This uras to be the lirst Invcstiturc

to be held in Scotland. On the dav of thc

September, 1917, Cpl. Frickle
ation from the hands of His N
He was granted a commissio
to New Zealand, arriving on

18th

three vears to the dav f-rom
in the'Army after the war and retired from the Staff corps
in 1927. He served in the Territorials from 1933 until hc
finally r.etile-d from Army life in 7937, aftcr returning from
England rvith the Coronation Contingent.
,.^I .am happy to say, Captain Fr.ickleton is still cnioyins
lite in retirement at Lorvcr Hutt, Nerv Zealancl
' Editor's Note: This is the first of a series embracing the N.Z.

rvinners of the Victoria Cross.

The srory

."fiL J:,:11', 3:l:31,S::,,

winner

By CAPTAIN G. T. STAGG, F.R.N.S.N.Z.

Ask the man in the street what is the Georqe cro.ss ancl
the rcply would probably be: "Oh ! It's the c'ivilian V.C."
If preiscd for fr-rfther deiails the fact that it was awarded

of Lance-Corporal David Rus
had promptly forgotten about him.
on of the Gcorgc Cross, rvhich
a Cross, King George VI usecl
940: "Many and gloriotrs arc
rring thesc perilor,rJbut famous
-rld be r,,,,orthily and promptly

:"'l;"ifi

iJ"?ff ""i

r

ft

:l}l

t,arri

It was intended prirnarily for civilians und ar,vards t<.r
members of the armed services are confined to actions for
's are not normally conferred.
s far from being ihc "civiliau
ly 175 arvards maclc,to clatc-,
Llpon scrvlccrnen ancl scl'\/lcc\vofflen.
The only arvarcl of the Geclrge cross to a Nerv Zealancl
serviceman was posthurrnousl.y conferrccl r-rpon No. 30167,
Latrcc-corporal David Russcll, of tl'tc 22rrcl-BaItalion , 2ncl
Ner.v zealand Exlleditionary Forcc. f ircrc havc bccn no
art'ards oF the George Cro.ss 1o Nerv Zealancl civiliaus. Thc

't

lllr i'll:\\ ZLri\L,tf'Il) NLJN'llSNli\tlC .IOUI{Nr\l.
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thc: a\\Iulcl ir-r the "Lottdott GetzcLtc"
19,48, slatcd it rvas "fn t-ecognil.ion ol,

oliicinl iuluor.lr.lccincllt oI

clatccl 24Lh I)cccrnber,
gallzurt irnrl cii:;tinguishccl sct'r,iccs r,,,hilst a prisoncl of urar
in Gcr'ruan harrcls prior to Septc:utbet', 19115."

Bot'tr irr [icollarrcl
c,r-clcr-lv

irr 191t, []avicl Rr-rsscll \\'as a hc;spital

at tlrc Naoicr IIosr-rital rt'hcn tlrc u'ar br:okci or-rt

ancl hc cnlistccl c'lc:r,cn cl:,vs, latcrr. Fintcring canrp earllr in
l9;10, hc: :;ailccl [r'om l{eti lZczrlanc[ rvith ti-rc 2nci Echc'lon
atrcl ir['lci' scrviccr in thc Lliiitecl fiingclorit, Gi'ecce anc]r Crctc,
\\;as tulicn 1-rlis,..rrrcr in tlrc \1/cstcrn I)cscr.t cn 1,+th Jttll',
19,12. Ilsc'apirrgl I'r'onr a P.O.W. cunrp in Ital\,, hc rvas shcl1c't-ccl bv ir f'r-igr<llv ltz-rlinrr IlLrasanL iltrci otr':rrt'atecl r','ith Partisaus bcirincl tire: cnern\' lincs in a:;sis1.iug otJicr cscapcci
1'rrisorrcrs Io rnultc thcir' \r'a\' [)ac]< to lhc /+,lliecl liiri:s.
'I.lrc s;tor'\, of' his tccirptLlr-c, suJlcrb loval[v :lnd gallantlr',
rtncl lris rLltirrr:rLc cl'.:zrtir \\/as o'iccr:cI tirecilrcr oili'afLir'
rultrrosL thlcc \cili'r; o[' inr,csIillaiions bl' tlic Spccial Iurcstigutiorr Burnc,ir ,r[' tlrc Cr:ntrill fulccIitcrr,,r,"r,i-, F-orccs ancl
[{caclclLlar'Icl's, 2rrcl Ncrv Zcal;incl Expeclitior-rary Forcc.'fhc
r-rltirnatc lc1-rolt n,as [inally cor-rrltilccl frorn a mass oI clata
1-rt'oclttcccl at thc trial o[' a Gc-rrman oflice.r bv thc War
Ct'itrcs Glorrl-r, Soutlt Ilast Iiurolrr:. tJll<;r-r reccipt of this
t't'pot't irr Ncrv Zcalarrcl, ir rc.conmlcnclation for an arvarcl
of thc Gcolgc Cr"oss u'as initiated b1' Ar-my Ileaclquarters.
't-lrc citaLion rc:icls :

"l.ilic

s() malry othcr csczr;rcc[ pli.s<-riters olt \ver-r', LanccCor'l-rot-al l{rrsscll hacl obla.inecl civilian clothcs ancl rt'zts
living rvitlr an Italian l-1casanL, Gr-riscppe Vcttor-elJo. llc:
rvas u'ell knorvrr ancl likccl b1' tbe people of the localitr,.
Accorcling io Gr-riscppc \/ettorcllo, Il.usscll mair-rtainecl
cotttacl rvitlr a ntrmLrcr oI ot]rcr cr-prisoncrs cif \vat',
visiting thcr-n r-cgularly by bicr,,cle
.

Or-r abor,r t 22.ncl Fcbrtrar,r,, 19.tr5, Lance--Corporal Russell
\\/as al'r"csteci bv a patroi-of Italian }iascisC troop.s ncar
[hc lrottrc of GLriscppc Vctiorcllo. Gr-riseppe \rettorello
hinrsclt r,.'as an'cstccl on slrslricir-irr oI havit'rg l-rarbolirccl
Lattcc-Corporztl Rr,rsscll. Tlreir captclr-s \vel'e rncrrbcrs of
a rr.rixecl Gcrrnan-ltaliar-r police r:cgirnent.
'i'hc pr^isoncls \vcrc tarltr:n tc-r thc Comp.any Headqtrar'tct's rrI ObcrlclrLnant. IIar-ritt at Ponc cii Piavc. Ilcre atr
aLtcrtit>L \\.,ils ruadc to [or'.:c I-ancc-Corprtral Russc]l tc-r
LrcLlal' Guiseppe Vctorello, bnt he t'efused to clo so, clenyinlt tlrat hc hncl c)\rer sccit hinr beiore. According to an
Italian sulclicr rvho \\ras prcscul-, Latrcc-Corpor:al Russell
\\ra.'i ltt'utcn llll lr]' LIar-rit!, Lrtrt rrrainta-inecl hi.s .silc:ncc.
'f lrln 1.,:; 1o J ,ancc-Colpolal l{ussr:li's lovaltv, Gniscl'rpc

\/c t or.cl l1,l rr,i-rs lclcasccl.

'l'lrt: (lt'r'r)rilns \\rcr-r'r'r,iclt'rr{l\,('()tr\,irrccrl tlurt [,:rrrccCrrrpouil l{tLsscll hacl bcrrr in contact u'itlr otite r cx1'lri.sotrt:r'.s

o[ \\/ar ancl I'lrrLisans, :,ncl \\rcr-c clctct'rriitrccl

I lrt' slrorrIcl c[isclosc tIrcil rr,,hcrlt-'ul-.orrIs.
tlc rvus clraincc[ to i.r rvnll irr u stablc, anc[ t<-rlcl llra|.,
rrnlc'ss h,: sril\'(' thc r.cclrrirc:cl inforrnation u,ithirr tlrrec
iIrlr
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days, he rvould be shot. Again, on the tcstiutouy of trvct
Italians who were present, Lance-Corporal Russell rvas
beaten up, but hc resolutely refuscd to spcali. A civilian
rvho took him food triecl to persuade hirn to save his
life, but he replied: 'Lct thern siroot me'.

Haupt's interpreter, an Italian, says: 'The bchavic,,r-rr
of the Englishman was splendid, and it w'on the admiration of Haupt himself'.
On the thircl clay Lance-Corporal Russell r,t'as shot. A
German rvarraut officer rvho r,vitnessecl thc execrrtiou,
says : 'The prisoner died \/ery bravely !'

There can be no doubt whatsoever that I-;rnce-Corporal
Russell, in the midst of l-ris cncnies and it-r the facc of
cleath, bore himself with courage'and clignity of a \/ery
high order."
TJre local Italians repzrrdccl thc r.,ictiin as u hero and l:rtcrr'
crectecl an expcnsive Iombstone o\/cr his grave and \verc
rnost reluctant to lrave it rnovecl, br-rt Lance-Corporal Russell rvas eveutltall)' re-interred in the British Empire Cemctery at Udine, ItalSr.
The George Cross awarded to Lance-Corpc-rral Russcll
\vas presentecl to his father, vvho wa.s still residing in Avrcslrire, Scotland, by l{is Majesty King George VI on 26th

July, 1949.

in thc strcet in Napicr nur',.i bc
betler informccl than ]ris countclpart in otherr cities, [<-rr'
Pcrhaps today the rnan

in the Napier l{ospital one of ti-rc rvards is nou' namccl thc
"David Russell Memor:ial Ward" ancl at its cntrance is a
photograph of hirn and his citation for the George Cro.ss.
Footnote: A Ner,r Zealander, I\{r. S. N. Wiltsiiilc of Chistchurch, is also the holder of the George Cross but did not
rvin it as such. tr-Ie was awarded the l/Iedai of the Ordcr of
the British Empire for Gallar-rtry rvhile ser-r,ing in the Royal
Air Force in 1930. The Empire Gallantry N{eclal u'as abolished in 1940 on the institution of the Georsc Cross and a
supplement to the "London Gazette" datJd 22nd April,
rient of the Emoire Gallantrv
rber, 194'0, shotid rcturn it tb
e Orders of KnigJrthood and

lhe George Crcss. Hc recentlSr
attencled the biennial dinner of Jrolders of the Victoria
Cross and Georse Cross held in London.

TIJE NEW ZEALAND PIOBAIREACI-ID GOLD N/EDAL
A Betrti{ul

Exanrprls

of Celtic Art.

"Piobait'eacltd" is the ltantc givcn Lo tl;c elassical tultsic

of thc Flighland bagpipc. It is a highlv clo'clopccl form

ol'
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in llie 16tir ccntury and
by tire famous MacCriminon
ings

of a tireme or grolrndwork
has alrvays been iegardecl by
:st cxpreision of hii art. Piocareful study, and has wolt
perts of rnany countries.
It shorvs I piper of the pcr-iod 1745, when pipers carried
arms and played an instrument rvith trvo drones jnstead
oI t]rc prcsi'nt'three.
Acttral sizc oI the nrcdarl is 36rnn-r.

r\ piper o[ thc. MacCrimmon period (1746), when lripers

still u'ore arms, forms the clesign (above) of a nerv gold
medal u'hich ha.s been rnadc fof comunn na Piobaireachd
(

l.lcr,i' Zcaland) Inc.

Thc medal ar-rd its pin and clasp have been designed by
thc Caithness-bonr artist, George Bain, The StonJFlouse,

Codsall, Staffs.

_ l'!r.. i,rrckgrotrnc[ _to the pipcr shor.vs the ancient diagonal
Pictish cross that bccamC the st. Andren"s cl-oss of -scotl:urd. Trvo c.r[' its qtnrters are iillcd u,ith spirals represcntinr- art rcnclcrirrgs oF pibroch ntnsic.
NIr'. f'J. lvlcl(ur, sccrctrr'-1, <;I lhc Nciv Zcalnncl socic[1,,
:.rskcc[ I\rlr. ]lairr io dcsign ancl sr-rpclise the making of the
clics tor thc golcl mecl.Il, rvhich'woulcl be struck loN;;

5.1

1'tllr Ntlw ZF,.\L;\ND NLrNllSi\lr\'l'tLl

Jt)LiliNr\1.

Zealancl. T'lrc tr.vo hacl rne:t u'hcrr Mr'. I\,lcN,,ir.y sLudiccl lliobaircachcl at Invclne.ss nrrr-lel PiPc-A{aior- A4cDona.lcl ancl
NIr. Bain lii'cd a.t Drumnarch'ochit.
N{i'. Bain, clesigncr ol' thc John Cobb ntcrnolial aI Loclt
f{csrs, il ?u autlioliLy on Ccltic art, arrcl nran}' r.r_rpics olt hi.s
book "fltc Method.i ancl Construction o[ Ccltic .r\rt" Lllc
in coLtlttrics bcltind thc Iron Clrltain ancl clscu,hcrc in
the u'or-lcl"

WFIAT IS THE

DATE

?

By MURRAY WESTON

Rccently,- I \vas rcqurestccl lry a ncig hbor-rl to iclcrrtil'r'
a coin foi' hirn. J'he picce ruri lnadc' of coppcr--zr littlc
lalgcr
-tIrcthan arl Englisli haltlrcnp',,, rvith a six-t-rointccl star'
otr
obvcrsc .',t-ti[ a crLrcle btrl vcr,,,' bolcl clzrtc o{' 128(r
on the reverse.
I rvas able to tcll him tltat this \vels a FAI-U o[ Morclcco,
br-rt rvhen,

after a ferv calculal.ions,

I

e

T rnentior-rccl the acttral
cor-rlcl see that he was far
as.surecl nre that thc coin

t*'llY"t'

ll. I'j i
I #f, i', ,Ii,^'r ;
I rvcnt on to c:xplzrin thait

cottntries using Arabic or Persiau rtnmcrals obser-r'c tLrc
Mohatnmeclan Era or as it is also knorvn, Era of Hcgir;r
(A.H.). This sysicm rccords tinre ir-r lunar' \.cars o[JS+
da-r's aucl is rcckoncd lronr thc datc ol'tirc Ilislrt o['
Moharnmed frorn Mecca to l\{eclina u,hich histor-iarr-. har'"
establishecl as Jr-rly 15th, 622 A.D. As the ltrnar ycar has
approximately 3 per cent. fer,ver clays t]ran our solal' ],cAl',
T shou,ecl rnv visitor that to conrrcrt the I-Iecira clai:c tc-r
oLtr Gregorian system, it was nccessat'\r to r-cclucc thc
l'ornrer bJ' 3 pcr cent. ancl thcu adcl 622.
Thcrcforc:
t286
Lcss 3 pcr ccnt, :..... ......
--39
Plr-rs

1247
622
I

869

This is ortl1, <-rt'tc of tlt- ,tr-,ntct'ous clating .r*l:; rvlriclt
havc bccn u.sccl since thc ciarvn o[ ]iislor t;. I t rnlrsI l-rc:
t'clt'l('rrrbcrccl, llr)\vcvcl', Ihat rvlrcir coltvcr-tirrg thtr c<lirrs of
',['ur-licy, rvhich also Lrsc tbc l,{olurnrmccl:rrr s.1'stcrrrr, a

of thc Ar-erbi,-' nr-rtt'tcLals fouuc[ on the- lotvcr
t'cvct'sc cll caclt coirr r',rill ,.t'tl'r'g.it'cr Ihc lt:t'r'ssiorr claLc,,ll'
tlrc lulcr. J'he act.r-url .1,'gn1' c.,f Iril; r'cigrr is usualll' lourrcl
olt thc lou'cr obvcr'.se. 'Ihis, lrot'cvcr, docs nc.rt holcl truc
to the coinaqc of'ligr,Dl issrrcrl rrnclc'r'T'lrrl':i.;h rrrlc ancl
tran.slatiorr
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llrc:scnts a problenr rvhich could easily confuse the unrvalv

collcctor-. On sorne of these coins the {igures found on
tho lotvcr obverse inclicate the value of the piece i,vhile
thc regnal 5,enl' is locatecl on the upper reverse.
Lct us tro\,\r c:larline the factors invoh,ed in thc forrnation of any calerndar.
Evcl sincc tite beginning of rrlan, tirne has been
titcasurccl asLl'c-lnornically; that js, according to thc
t'cvolutions oI the slrn ind the rltoon. 'fhe rc-rtation of
tlic carth orr its axi{; moasllres the dav, the revolution of
thc lttoon arotrncl Lhc carth gives the h-rnar month, and
thc t'cvolulion of the earth- arouncl the sun makes a

solar' .ycar'.

Thcrc arc thrcc nrain typc:s of calendar-the lunar, the
solar', ancl tlrc luniscl]ar.
T'he lr-rnar month ir; bascd on Lhe periocl of tJ.re nroon's
rcvcllulion alolrncl the earth; that is, the synodic period,
or intclva-l bel.u'ccn trl,o successive ltew irroons or fuil
ntoons. In Biblical tinrcs this pcriocl was taken a.s 30
clays, br-rt thc Ronrans, Greeks, ancl others standarcliscd
<tn 291 da1,5. As it is not
291 clays in length, nlost
calendzir rcckc,ndd the rlonti

very accurate utith respect
to trrc nroon.
Tirc nrzrin ob.ject-ion to this systern, r,vhich makes it
impractical J'or civil affairs, is that the year is about 11
clays shorter tJran the solar year, causing the seasons to
occur aI czrrlicr ancl car]ier dates througir the years.
'I'he solar calcnclar is govcrned by the length of a solar
)/-car and has folrr cruciil poir-rts-ihe two elquinoxes and
the trvo solsticcs. Tn order to have the veinal equinox
fzrll on or about March 21st, an intcrcalation is necessary.
365.24 davs in ]ensth and
F seen in the lurnar yEar, this

lcam later of thc

mcthocl

accollnt for this decimai

c-,f a

lr-r the ir-rnisolar type of calendar, there is an attempt
to Jrecp the lcngtlis of the lunar rnonth and tropical year
(rvhich is the lengtlr of time bet."veen tr,vo iuccessive
lcturns of thc strn to the verna
pclic-rclic acljustments. Thr-rs.
is nraclcr into a 29- or 30-day
tlrc.se givc 354 days; addit
lirrics ti brirrg llrc ntrinbcr of calcndar clays to the ntulber'
t-r[ clal'.e in :.i sol:rr .ycar. Ccncrally this is done by inscrting
zrtr cxtra trtotrth ever), 2 or 3 )'ears. The Jewish calendar
i.s an c-'xanrplc of the ltrnisolar type.

5(r
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Pt'iilitirtc raccs gelterallv trsecl a svstcrr
bascrcl olr
astronomical phenrincna ijnlv. Morc " civilised pcoplc
have tencled tb reckon their'timc from a great '"pobl't,
cach choosing an important event in its natfunal histon,
lrom rvhich 1o date. a]l other cvents, both prior anil
sub-sequent

to it. This, \ve Jrave already notbcl in

Mohammedan Era.

thc

The epocir universally acl<-rptecl in moclcrn timcs b)'
na[ions'ivhich havc follbwecl the customs ancl traditions
of rvestern European culture is thc birth of Clrr-ist, thcr
ycals beforc it bcing markecl B.C. (before Christ) ancl
thosc after it A.D. (Anno Dou-rini)-in thc ycar of our'
[.ord. This r-nethocl \\/as {irst usccl abor-rt the ''\/car 533
A.D. by Dionl'si115 E,xigus-a Christian monk.
Thcre arer scverral clifler-ent opinions on nralting lc[clcr-rcc

to the date of the Nativity. Dionysius Exigu-s,
hinrsclf,
called it Decernber 25th. A.n.t. Fiistorians -ancl chrorrologists have adopted it as Dccember 25th 1.8.C., whilc
somc astronorners often call the vear
"year of the birth o[

Clrrist the yr-:ar zero or A.D.0., the
preceding being
1.8.C. Flowcver, other astronorners as rvcll ers most
l-ristorians and chronologists have no year
0, but insteacl
"
have 4.D.1. follorving the end of 1.8.C.
The Greeks took as their epoch the victorv o[ Corc-rebus
in the first Olympic Game-S hcld at EIis- in 776 B.C.
Timaeus, the Gieek I'ristor-ian, used a s.ystcm o[ reckoning
bv Olympiads, an Olympiad being a periocl of four years
or the interval betr,r'een trvo ccnsecutirre Ol,,,n1ni.
Gamcs.
The tine of the galnes tr\rzrs governed bv " thb first full
moon after the sulnmer solstice in the month o[
I{ecatombeon which is nearly the sarle as our present
July. This method soon became rvidely usecl bt rnany
oth"er Greek historians.

The Nebonassar Era ol' the Babylonian kingdom t<-rok
its fuil name frorn its first king, u'ho ascended thc throncr
on February 261h, 747 B.C.
The Romaus used as the bcginning of their cl'at, thc
for-rndation of l{orne, which is gencrally accepted frorn
the computation of Terentius Varro as 753 B.C, Thc
years were denoted by the letters A.U.C. (Anno Urbis
Conditae), meaning "in the year o[ the fournding olt thc
city." Another method of reckoning used by the Roman
historians was bv
the annual consulships. Sometimes
'the
citlr 2p6 the names^o{' the consurlts
both the year of
are used.

Other eras worthy of inention are the era of Alcxandet-,
frorn the hate of his death on September lst,
323 8.C., the era of the Seleucidae, also kttou,u as thc
Macedonian Era, beginning on Septen-rber lst, 312 8.C.,
and commemorating the capture of Babylon by Seleucus
Nicator, and the era of Spain, dating fronr titc cotrquest
ol' Spain by the Romans in 38 B.C.
Apart from the Era of the flsgira, itnothcr systctn rvltich
clatCs after thc birth of' Christ is one rvhich is still ttsccl
cor-rnted
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b.y thc Coirts arncl Abyssinians, cailed thc Dioclctian ot:
Era o[ Maltvi's, rvhich rvas formccl in 284 A.D.
In Sianr, the Br,rddhist Illa, reckoned as from the deatl-r
t,rf BLrdclha in 543 B.C. is rapidlv losins popularitv in
favour of a more rnodem svsi"m"rvhichtdtei frorn- the
lonndiug of Bangl<ok in 1782.
In lnore modern timcs, a Fascist Era was formed in
I taly to commelnorate the March on Rome on October
28tlr, 1922.
Tire Chinese are able to trace the formation of their'
calcndar back some 4600 vears. Their earliest calendar
rvas lunar, bnt from time [o time adiustments have been
rnadc to bring the system into line with equinoxes. In
the scventeen-th ceniurv, Jesuit nrissionaribs corrected
thc calcnclar br-rt furtLer errors were made bv
the
'China
penetration
Clrincse pcoplc.
Since
Western
the
of
-nincteenth
dr,rring titc
century, the^ Gregorian calendar
bccamc lnore rvidely used urrtil, in the year 1912 A.D.,
it rvas adopted by the nerv Chinese Repu6lic. The dates
on Chinese coins" are correctlv read frbm rieht to leftthose of the Republic, wher
1912 A.D. while thosc of th
accordins Lo the old svstem.
rvith sterirs, branches, "and re
narned after anirlals. tlnder this systeln, our year 1960
is knor,vn as the Year of the Rat; other names include
the Rooster, the Dog, the Monkey, the Horse, the Pig,
and the Dragon.
The Jervish Calendar rvhich is reckoned from the
zrssrrmed date of creation, 3761 8.C., is another very
ancicnt system.
The civil J/ear begins with the September
equinox "ancl their day siarts at sunset. Becairse the
calendar is basecl ol1 the lunar month, a complicated
systcm of intercalation is used, An extra month-, called
VEADAR, is introduccd seven times dr-rring a cycle of
1 9 years.
Pcrhaps the most accuraLe of all the ancient calendars
rvas that used by the Ma1,2s, as the Spaniards found upon

exploring Mexiio and neirby ar"is in the
centurv. The rnarvel of thi

hit
tropical year. Undoubtedly
observations must have bee

Mexicahs should have

this result.

sixtee^nth

ancient
of the
eries of
achieve

As previor-rsly rnentioned, the rnethod of reckoning from
the birth of Christ rvas {irst invented about 533 A.b., but
the most convenient point from rvhich to recqon and to
date the errents of historv, would be from the creation
of man. Unfortnnately, Ihere are many opinions as to
the date of creation and no tr,vo agree.

According to the Greek version of the Bible, it took
place 6,000 years before the birth of Christ and 2,250
yeArs before the flood. The Hebrerv version reckons
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front thc creaLiorr c,l' n)iln l.o llrc birth ol'
clrrisl.ancl 1,656 from thc clate o[ the llood, rvhilc thc
sutnar-itan versi<-rn allor','s for an inten,al o[t orily j,307
3,761 ycal'ri

\/ears betr,veen the creation and the flood.

to the
by
creation of the woil

of the {irst

According

boc-rk

of

Gcnesis,

accuracv whatso_ever,

ns alike, thc:
ny clcgree o[
n- plaJe at a

but it

Iar carli'er period than any sL
The chronolosical svsten'r
rnost of the world toda"v has
of the Rornans. In their cal

\,vere calculated backwards f
Kalends, which were alwavs

the Nones, which were on"
Ides, which were on the 13th or 15th.

It is cclnjectured that ori
consisted of only 10 rnonths,
and the last Dedember. Latt
inserted the two additiona

er, an additional month r.vas
lrv tr,vo vears to bridee thc
re" length"of this montli does

ulated b1'
2111' {ixed principle,
, hands " the" control of ihe
calendar rested, would use it to spite their enernies bv
c,urtailing it, or lcngthen it to bene{it their friends. When
the great Julius Caesar became Dictator of Rome, hc
found the calendar in a state of chaos, so he took steps
to reform the syslem. FIe found that by the year 46 8.4.,
there was a difference of three months between thc
Romaq year and the astronomical year, and so, rvith the
aid of Sosigenes, an astronorner Trom Alexanclria, the

intercalated month unnecess
of the vear should be pro
consisting of 34 and 33 hay
betrveen November and Dec
This made the year 46 B.C. c
since become linown as the

dar, llow flequently
January 1 st 45 B.C.

Iternated bctrveen 30
Februarv which rvas to ha'r'c
and 30 days in a leap year.
In 44 B.C. the name of the seventh morith, Quintili.s,"was

altered to Julius in honour of Jtrlius Caesar.

I'llll
'I
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hc

['oirtills, ]iorvcvc:1.. \
catJcnclar', nLrclc tlrr: rnist;rlic
I'all cvcr'.y llrrec ];citrs insteac
lcctiliccl by Augustus Caesa

ri,ho cllclcred tlie intercalat
bc ch-opped Florn B B.C. to 8
cctr-r'cctccl. Tire narne ol th
changcc[ [o Augustr-is, and
rrran tecl tire samc numbcr (
greaL Julirrs, irc took onc
tl-rat month 28 clervs in a lt
.\,cAr'. I'Jris clrange'czruscd tl
corlscclrtivciy err-rd, so thc nu
nrotrths ol the \/car was chr
30, Octobpr 31,"Novembcr
ough a vast irnprovement on
.

ro yczlr 11 rnintrtcs,40 scconcls

i:[

tlH

, y,o{",fi,?' bTT
ff
;
:.rnd.notably the Easter Date, were o.-ccurring
u"a
car-licr cver-y yezrr. T'he rulc is that Easter Inust
"urii"i
fall on
tltc hrst Sundav aftcr the full rnoon following the vernal

cqtrinox

So,.ir 7582, .Popg .Grego'y XIII
.by.calling
octobcr

rectified the mistake
5rh oF tliat ycar,
octobcr l5rh itia i"
order that thc fault should not -re-occur, decreed that the
ce'turial 1'"orr shoulcl not bc recognised as l.up- v"nii
rrrtlcss thc.y \\/er-c clivisible by 400, thus 1600 r*,as^ a" Ieap

rnatician, anct Bradley, thc astronomer, drew up a scheme
ancl..passccl it. thlorrglr .thc FIor-rsc. By this' time the
English . czrlenclur rvai clevcn clays o't- and so it w;;
arrangecl.tllut^the clay following september 2nd, 1752, was
to bc callecl September 14th. rtris reforrnation met'with

nrr-rclr ignorant protcst
crPpclsiti<-rn cr'.y of thc

from thc public, and the poptiiai
tinrc bccarne "Give us bdcli our

cfcvcn days." Alst-r in 1752
)cal' jn Enelzurd rvas chanser
it had bccn obscrvecl on Eu
The Soviet Union did rrot a

trntil af tcr the Revoh-1tion in 1917. It is interestins tor
note that the on]y cliscrepancy betrveen the ;".il;; rvrivunt
calenciar and tlie Juliai rvas cancellecl out when it G
Gregorian correction \vas adclecl to the Julian calendar.
Ln Novcrlber, 1959, thc ILussians announced that tlte
rvorlcl had been running behind time since the beeinnins
o[ Lhc ccnlury. using-a lturar camera rvith rvhich t[;
position of thc rnoon cotrld be photographicailv establishecl, about 300 pictures \vere thken bf ih" m5on and
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stars. By slr-rc{ying these pictures, l-irc
unevenness in the rotation of the earth arouncl its axis
\vas obvious and the di{Ierence betrveen the actual time
cycle and the astronomical one was computed to bc
3l seconds. It has bcen knorvn for somc time that the
sltn'oultding.

Gregorian calenclar is not absolutel
year being 26 seconds lor-rger than
this Russian discoverv n,ill norv re
approx.imately one-haif of a second.
not amount to one day until more than 3,300 years have
passed, we will leave any acljustrnent to some scientist
of the far distant futurc.
Although the Gregorian calenciar is very accurate and
as a rvho-le confornri to the natural phendmena, its chief
rveakn'ess is that the vear cannot be divided into even
halves, quarters, or rnonths. The quarters now contairr
90, 91, or 92 days.
Theoretically, the civil or calendar year
should be of
"
tlre same lenlth as the astronomical year, but this is
impossible because the latter does not contain an evel'r
whole number of clays. Because of the need for intercalation of an extra day on leap year, there are trvo types
gear and leap year. A year may begin
days of thei rireek, giving seveir types
,d s"even types of leaf yea-r, or 14 kinds
is pattern repeated every 14 years ; 28
r the cycle of one series to be repeated

in order.

A month may have 28,29,30, or 31 days, an irregularity
causins difEcultv in accountins and statistics. And so
we find that daies or duyr frori r,veek to rveek, month to
poncl, which makes
month, or year
to
it difficult -to loca
For example, the
American Thanksgi
the last Thursday
in November and-s
tries and Christmas
is always December 25th although it could fall on any
day of the week.
Manv
" nroposals for a reformed calendar have been
Dr.rring the existence of the League of Nations
over 500 suggestions were handled in an attempt to
evolve an in"t"ernational datine svstem and the Unitcd
Nations olan to carrv on with fhe task. Perhaps the
most no'table is the" Perpetual Calendar: propos^ed by

made.

Willard E. Edwards of Hawaii.

This calendar has fpur three-month quarters. They
begin on Monday, January lst, and the first two months

lach quartcr have -20 davs and the last month-31 dqyt.
Mondav is the first doy of each r,veek, and the fact that
the first day of each quarter also falls on a- MondaS'
of

makes the system attracfive to business. Other advantages
cited are th6 elimination of Friday 13th from the calendar

and the fact that Christmas Day and New Year's Day
fall on a Monday. A three-day holiday
will always
"Boxing

inch-rding

Da1' 1vn.tlcl, th6refore, incvitablv accom-
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pany Christmas. As an extra day, called the D,ay Apart,
iuotila be inserted betr.veen December 31st and Tanuary
1st, a three.clay holiday rvould also be observed at New
Ycar. E.rrery four yeais Lcap Year Duy, also a holida5',
u,ould be intercalated betureen June 3ist and July 1st.
This system is still only a suggestion, yet it is a feasible
onc. Perhaps, rvhen historians of the future make
r-cferencc to the formation of their calendar, the name
of the United Nations will be included with those of

Julius Caesar, Emperor Augustus, and Pope Gregory XIII.
Editor's Note: Mr. Weston is a New Zealander of long-standing
nrembcrship in our Society and a former office-bearer, notv residing
in Calgary,

Canada.

CASE FOR

A DECIMAL CURRENCY

A. W. GRAHAM, B.Com., F.R.A.N.Z.
Secretary, New Zealand Socieiy of Accounlants.
By

An inclependent Australian decimal currency _commission, undei the chairman.ship of Sir Leslje Melville, ViceChancellor of the Australian National Universitv, has re-

conrmended to the Australian Government the adoption of
clecimal coinage.
This has focussed attention once again on the prospects
of achieving this most desirable means of simplifying the
{rnancial transaction of the community in this country,
Decimal coinage already exists in a significant part of the
Cornmonr,vealth. Canada has hacl its dollar for many years,
as has Singapore, Hong Kong and, more recently, the West
hrdies.
T'he most rcccnt country to rnake the change is Sor-rth
Africa, where a ne\v unit, the rand-the equivalent of ten
shillings-will soon become the major unit of value.
In Ne'"v Zealand, revived interest in the possibility of a
changeover led to the appointment of a special comrnittee
by the Minister of FinanCe in 1956. The committee strongly
favoured the introduction of decimal coinage in New Zealand, br-rt its report has not yet been considered by Parliament.
There seenrs little cloubt that tire reforrn must be made,
and at a reasonably early date. With the increasing trend
tor.t,arcls rnechanisation of ollices in Nerv Zealand, delay
u'ill incrcase the cost of
ent un-

certaintv in the br-rsiness
to efficient olfice rnanagement.
denied
access to many of the latest machines, sonre of which are
availablc only- for decimal use, or can be conver-ted only
at a considerable extra cost.
Opposition Negligible

The investigations
ol. thc Dccjrnal Coinagc Cornrliltec
-support
for an earl)' changJ rvas evident
shon'ccl that
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throughout- the entile contnultity ancl that opposition to it
\vas negligible. More controversial, horvevcr,- is the systenr
to be used ancl tlris is an aspect rvhich is of consiclerable
importance.

If

the

full

benefits of dccimalisation are to be achievecl,
serious considcration are ihc

ffii #:';' r3,-i f, L'il f,i: I Tfr :i
rvtrile a unit ro,,ver trran ,lo il".i'':3l'HHt'i1i:ii"tlll':li:
cr-rlations involving large sLllns.

Clrief benefit of the l}f

-

cent system is its simplicit.l'.
€l unit is much simpldr than
rvhile on the othcr end of thc

Conversion from the existing

i :"ou

;".1$;1.:l' l::", fi, J i

r"'::

rittee advocated its aclontion

in trris country.
Objection to System
The sole obiection sometim

from the increase in value ol
introducing the possibililty
items suclias bread and milk
rounded off upwards, and the comn'rittee considered that
ofhcial conversion tables could be evolved for the lorvcr
amounts which reduce tl-re rise in price to negligible pror

portions.

It is true that a change to decimal coinage woulcl be zr
costly operation. The cdmmittee cstirnatecl lhe cost to bc
bctrveen f3 million ancl €4 million and in nonnal circurnstances the cost will increase year b.y year rvith incrcasin-r
mechanisation of New Zealand"offices". "
Recent developments
vc reducecl
the cost of replacement p
the change
and a slight rbduction in
may result.
In any case, costs of this order are but a small price tcr
pay for benefits to teachers, accountants, business men
and the general public rvhich will accrue for many years
to come.
DECIMAL COINAGE
(Editorial article in "Evening Post", Wcllirrgton, August ?.3, 1960)
lVhen To Changc To Decirnals

If New Zealand neecled added encoui'agentcnt to tlakc
the change to decimal coinage, Australia rvoulcl seem tt-r
have supplied it. A Go'i'ernrnent-appointecl indepenclcnt
committee in that coLmtry, u'hich lias just rclcrascd its
findings, unanimotrsly far,6ur.'s t]ie change-ovcr lrorn thc
pounds, shillings ancl pence fractiorral system to dccirnals.
The prospect is that-unless Nerv Zealancl nlo\/cs in thc
same direction it may fincl itself in isolation alonc u,itlt
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illitain as tl.'.c onl-v
in clozens. Dccjuril
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still counting
lrcatly e;<ists iir a consiclerciing nations

th. South Africa has becn
abie palt of' tl-re Cor
thc liitcsI to nralie th
Thc casc i'clr decinlals for this cor-rntry rr"as cclnvincingly
sLatccl in the coucltLsions of the rvicleiy-represcntative
Dccirnal Coinage Cornn-rittec rvhich t'eported to the Governrncnt izrst vcai The ccrnrnittce hacl no dotibt about the
ultirratc iiih'arrtages of a sr'.,itch-over. It conceclecl that
initial costs u'oulcl be higrh. 'Ihe ouliay for accottnting
rnachine convcrsiott:;, for inslauce, u,ctltlcl rutt to betrt'een
[3.5 rrrillion ancl E4.5 rrrillion. Btrl against t]ris it listcd
frrture cconotnies rvhich rvould lnore than compensate
for carly cxpeuclitnre.
Opinion is so stt'ongl5, rangcci on- thc sicle of decimals
thaL thclc scents littlc cloLr[-rt tJrc: clraingc rvjll cvcntually
bc nradc. it is a r:ttcstir-ru tlf. r',,hen. Tltus, the scct'ctarY
oI thc Soci':'t.1' oJ' Ai:count.:ttrts, NIr. A. \V. Gt'aharn, comrncntecl t-ccciril1,, "\Vitlr tltc in<:reasi.ng trencl torvard
nrccllrr.ri:;:r Iion irt. c-rllicr:r; in hietr Lea]ancI clcIay r^.'ill
increase the cost o[ coLtvcl-sitttt, r*.'hile thc presell t ttnin thc busirrc:;s cotnmuttity is detrirrental to
ccrlainty
-oliice
naltagc:Incnt." The New Zealand committee's
cf]icicn t
rcrport is still to bc consiclcrr-:cl by Parliarr-rent. The l{ouse
shoulct bc gir,'err aii carll' ctpporlunity to cliscuss it. The
fact tira.t qualilrecl opiniori in Auistralia recommends
decinrais thbre slrould ['ortify thosc r,v]ro advocate a.n
c:rrlv start tor.val'cl acbicving a sirlilnr desirabic relorin
in this c<-lr-rutry.

l',1.2. l,llNTlNGs

1960

r'. FL G. Iir-rsllran lras bccrrt aclvisecl bv the
Banli that thc rnintinss for 1960 arc:
j\4

1l

,t30,000

6d.

€40,000

Cl

.

f50,000

I cl.

€30,0c0

-'5

l,I

:.:

Lt.

€5,000

Reserve
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EDITOR'S NOTES
Cort'espondence

rvill be welcomed at all times from our

members,

for publication, or for direct answer.

Members' attenlion is drawn to our Members' Specialty Seclion
issues, and correspondence in relation thereto is
solicited between members, especially from overseas. All members
may have their specialty and/or wants inserted a't the small cost of
1/- per lihe or 25 cents per line overseas. This charge will be added
to our membership fee accounts at end of each financial year (May 3lst).

in this and recent

We still have a supply of back issues of our Journals, going back
to 1947-3 /6 per copy, or 50 cents to our U.S.A. and Canadian members.
Members are urgently requested to send in their contributions for
printing in our Journal-special articles, also any items of Numismatic

interest will be appreciated. This is important.

All our mem'bers are recommended to give preference to our
aclvertisers whose help is of great assistance to us in meeting costs
of publication..
A

special bookleL on New Zealand Token Prices has been issued

by Mr. Allan Sutherland, F.R.N.S.N.Z.-available to members at 3/6
per copy, or 5/-'to non-members.
A word to overseas collectors. In view of the increasing demand
for coins of the British Commonrvealth, may we commend their
attention to this sdction of that 'Commonwealth. New Zealand coins
have no mint marks, and this fact greatly simplifies the collection of
our currency. We started minting our own currency in 1933, so here
again the gathering of our complete series is simplified. The early
possibility of decimal coinage being introduced renders it advisable to
get in early now. But do not be disappointed if you miss out on our
rare W'aitangi Crown.
We are pleased 'to inform our readers that in future we shall be
including in our Journal articles contributed by Mr. Harold Don Allen
of Montreal, Canada. Mr. Allen is a graduate in Science and Education of McGill University, and is a teacher of senior mathematics at
tlte Montreal High School. He has published well over one hundred
articles on numismatics, and we are grateful for his services in
contributing to our Journal. Mr. Allen is a Life Member of the A.N.A.,
C.N.A., and is also a,member of the R.N.S.N.Z.

The Society now has a supply o[ new combined Membership
Application and NominaLion Forms which will be supplied to members
desiring same on request to the Secretary, Box 23, Wellington. The
forms include particulars of the various t/pes of membership available
and the subscriplion rate's for each expressed in N.2., Sterling,
Australian, and U.S.A. currency.
Our Treasurer wishes to explain to members and intending members
that our subscription fee covers from lst June to 3lst May the following year. Where members join in between such dates, then they are
supplied with any Journals issued from the beginning of the current
year.

in our last Journal, Volume 10, No. I (31): We are
sorry to report that through an oversigltt, on account of change of
Page numbers
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printers, thc numbcring of the pages in Lhis netv volume should have
commenced with No. I and continued to No. 32 to 'the end of the
Journal. This presenL issue (Volume l0-No. 2 (32) ) rectifies this by
commencing at Page No. 33. We would appreciate our subscribers
renumbering the pages of the first issue of Volume 10.
Members are reminded that, if they wish, we can supply Silver
lapel badges of membership at 3/- each, or 50 cents for overseas.

ARE YOU AN ACTIVE MEMBER

?

Are YOU an active member,
The kind that rt'ould be missed?
Or arc you just contented
That vour name is on the list?
Do YOU attend the meetings,
And mingle rvith the flock?
Or do you stay at home
[o criticise or knock?
Do YOU iake an active part
Io help the work along?

" 1rT :,1,"1, 1;:,J
Does this strike home
Numismatic Society?

#,X,i'J;'
to \/ou as a

member

of

a
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ANNUAL

REPORT

The council of the Royal Numisrnatic society of New Zealand has
the honour to present it.s 29th Annual Report dncl Balance sheet for
the year ending 3lst May, 1960.
While the past y'ear has been a relatively quiet one in the field of
numismatics, certain events could well have far-rcaching effccts in
the years to'come,

Sir . Jarnes Elliolt. G.C.St.J., V.D., 1,.{.D., Ch.B., F.R.A.C.S.,
F.R.N.S.}.I,Z., one of the very early rnembels of the Society, p:lssecl
away in OcLober, 1959. With his passing we have iost anolher of that
small tband of stalwarts who, during its fonnative years, did so rnurch
to establish the Society as we kno'.v it today,
During the year 44 new members were elected, an increase of
more than 837o over the previous year's figure. Two deaths were
recorded, 7 members resigned anC 20 members were struck off the
roll for non-'paymenl of subscriptions, giving a net rncmbership increase of l5 for tho year. The roll oi mernbers now stands at 323,
made up of 2 Patrons, 59 Composite Life Subscription T\lembers, 255
Annual Sttbscription I\uiernbers and 7 Schools and Colleges. In addition, the free mailing and exchanges to kindred societies list contains
the names of 53 recipients, 20 in New Zealand and 33 overseas. In
all, the Journal is despatched to 376 members and institutions.
The Council has pleasure in recording that there has been a
marked increase in the nrembership and activities of the Cantcrbury
Branch and regrets that the Auckland Branch has gone into recess

meantime.

The Council met once during the year, r'zhen four mernbers were
elected Fellows of the Society. Included amongst those elected was
Miss M. Stevcn, rvho thus became the first lady so hononred by the
Society.

A further resolution from the Aucl<land Branch concerning the
constitution of the Society was rejected by the Council, only after'
the fullest consideration had been gi'len to all fhe factors involved.
A new and independent numisrnatic society was set up in Auckland in
spite of an ofler made bv the Society for tlre Pre.sident to meel the
Branch members in Auckland, and discuss with Lhem their problems.
The Council wishes 'to place on record its appreciation of the efforts
of some of the older members in Aucldand to maintain their Branch
as a going'concern. May the day be not far distant, when the SocieLy
will again have an active branch functioning in the Auckland Pro-

vrnce.

The favourable report of the Decimal Coinage Conrmittee rvas
tabled in ,Parliament just before the Christmas recess in 1959, in
order that members could acquaint themselves with its contents by
the time the House reassembled in June, 1960. The reporb r*zas particularly well received by the national Press at the time and has since
been endorsed by a number of influcntial professional and commercial
institutions in New Zealand. While the National Partv has included
the adoption of decimal coinage in its policy, the Miniiter of Finance
recently slated that he was hopeful the matter would be discussed in
Parlliament during the present session and an indication then given of
the Government's definite proposals. It is to be hoped that the evidence
conlained in the report in favour of decimal coinage, will be evaluated
in terms of a necessity that is above party politics, and that the requisite legislation for its adoption brought down without delay.
The issues of the Journal published during the year have included
Section wherein members were given the opportunity to advertise
their specialties. This feature has proved popular vrith members and
some have reported good results from the publicity given to tlteir
wants. There is ,still a dearth of papers submitted for publication,
particularly in the Nein' Zealand and Pacific field of numismatics. The
Council urges all members to rally round and do all rvitlrin their
powel' to make good this deficiency.

a
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In spitc ol Llrc Ccvclnnrcrnt's coniinuaLiou of Llie grant, for whiclt
Lhc Soci-c15' i5 cluly apllreciativc, cxpenditure for the year exceeded
otrr receipts by L23/10/7. The extra re\reltue lhat rvill be derived from
the memDers' s1:ecialty scction and increased advertising in the Journal
by nunrismatic dealers, should assist materially in overcoming this
aclver.se trertd in the futurc.
'l'he Council desires to place orr lecord its appreciation of, and
thanks for, the many tasks performed by the various ofllce-bearers
of the Society and its Branches. Our thanks are also due to Mr. C. R.
I{. Taylor of the Alexander Turnbull Library or the accommodation
and other facililies provided throughout the year, and to Mrs. Ranger
for the gifts of headed notepaper, envelopes, and corlbined mem,bership application and rtomination forms, as well as providing the attractive suppers eujoyed at the end of each rneeting.
For and on behalf of the Council of the Royal Numismatic Society
of l.lew Z,ealand,
G. T. STAGG, President.
Welliui;ton, Junc, 1960.
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For Coins of the Entire Modern and Ancient World
Your lnternalional Coin Dealer

is

HANS M. F. SCHULMAN
545 FIFTH AVENU E, NEW YORK

U.S.A.

al the Waldorf-Astoria Hoiel. Richly lllustraled Coin
Catalogues. Price Lists and Other Publications. Specialists in Odd and
Curious Forms of Money. P"y $2 USA and You Will Receive All Our
Publication for One Year. We Purchase Colleclions {rom US $l-US
$100,000 or We Will Sell For You at Auciion
- Highest Prices Obtained.
Public Auclion Sales

MEMBER

OF THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF

AKARAI{A COIII

APPRAISERS.

GOY.

NUMISMATISTS

P.O. Box 5189, Auckland, N.Z.

"service with a Smile", wishes to advise
numerous esteemed clients and
friends that in the near future bulletins
and offers will be posled fo ihose on
its rnailing lisf and further requests for
same from new clients will be attended
to by wriiing t<j the above address. A
small imporf licence has been granted
ihis year and this material is coming fo
hand now. lt is moslly Gold. Next
year it is hoped that a bigger licence
will be granted and we would appreciate
enquiries for maierial, etc., so lhat lhis
can be covered by import licence coming to hand. Local offers of coins fo
buy solicited.

its

ROYAL NUMISMATIC SOCIETY OF NEW ZEALAND (Incorporatcd).
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR YEAR ENDED MAY 3lst"
RECEIPTS

To Balance 3I/5/59
Subscriplions

t

PAYI\,IENTS
S.

208

t7

7

v

lt7 l9

Advertising

I l3
l6

Badges

Donations

2
100
4

Governmenl Grant
Journals
Suppers
Bank Interesl

2

4

1960.

0

t4

i9
t4

d.

I

f,s.d.

By Journai Expenses, 3 issues-

II

0

7 L7
5

0

6

Printing

199

b
6

Postage
Blocks

B

2
0
8
0
3

Wrappers-lists

20

4

Incidentals-freight
Inlernational Fee
Income Tax
4

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st MAY,
LIABILITIES
Accumulated FundsBalance 31st May, 1959
Composite Sub A/c.

Medal Trust A/c.
Interest Current A/c.

f s.d.
76t 14 4

t212
4TI
474

8783

12

5
O

o

H

I

Frl

236 9 l0

918 6
1396
4t 4
60
316
343
r81 13 5
8452 4 4

Staiionery,
Stamps
Advertising

Balance

8452

l6

N

F]

t-

z
z

e
3
U)

1960.

ASSETS

Post Office Savings Bank
National Savings Account
Bank of New Zealand
Excess Expendilure over Receijts

Fl
d.

o

11
5
7

c
z

Es.

442 17
135 10
181 l3
23 r0

I

3

8783

0

Composile Subscription Trust A/c.: Interest tl2/I2/5. Credit t 442/ 17 / I.
Medal Trust A/c.: Interest E4/lI/-. Credit €13s/10/l 1.

zH

12

t0

o.

E. I{ORWOOD, F.R.N.S.N.Z., Hon. Auditor.
E. J. ARLOW, Hon. Treasurer.
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led fcr the benefit of Monrbers of
issuo of ihe Journal unless cancelled
cerned, All members have the riqht
arqe is made for each line {or eJch

SCHEDULE OF MEMBERS' SPECIALTIES AND WANTS

ALI,f'N, H. DON, 7534 Wisernan Ave., Montreal 15, Canada.
Specialty-Bank llote issues especiaily Common\\'ealth countnes.
ARL_OW, E. J., 68

Dixon St., Wellington.
Specialty-World Coinage all datei. Exchanges available.
ARTER, D. Vy., P.O. tsox 18, Raglan, N.Z.
Specialty-Armotir, Daggbrs, Pistols, Flinilocks, Swords.
ATI!!N_SON, D. O., F.R.N.S.N.Z., Takanini, Auckland.
Medals and Badges, especially Australasian and Colonial.

ATWOOD, T. W., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 5 Gardise Road, Rothesay,
Bay, Auckland.
Specialty-British Commonwealth Coins.
BALMER, G, N., 34 Kent Terrace, Wellington.
Specialty-World Gold Coins.
Specialty-N.2. and Aust. and English Tokens, Church Tokens.
BELL, R. G., 50 Murray Place, Christchurch.
Wanted-Australian or N.Z. Tokens. Buy large or small collections, also commemorative medals.

BERRY, JAMES, F.R.N.S.N.Z., G.P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
Commemorative Medals of all types with particular emphasis
on artistic angle, also fllustrated Books of same.
BROOK, Julian A., I Clarendon Rd., St. Heliers, Auckland.
Speci4ty-Modern Foreign, American, Canadian and Commonwealth especially N.Z. and Australia.
BURDETT, L. J., l9 Whenua View, Titahi Bay, N.Z.
Specialty-Coins generally,'and Church Tokens.
CRAIGMYLE, J., P.O. Box 99, Wanganui.
Specialty-Gold Coins.
Wants-N.2. Waitangi Crown 1935.
DENNIS, E. R., 172 Nelson St., Invercargill.
Specialty-Old English, Roman, and general.
FOWLER, F. J., P.O. Box 24,Tawa, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins of Pacific Countries.
FREED, A. J.r 28 Abbott St., Ngaio, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins generally.
FREEMAN, C. J., P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
Specialty-Greek and Roman Coins and Tokens.
GASCOIGNE, A. W., 16 Brecon Rd., Stratford, N.Z.
Wants-William IV half sov. small head 1834, also Crown
piece proof or pattern 1831.
GRAYDON, J. R. C., 7 Plymouth St., Karori, Wellington.
Medals-British Campaign Meclals and Decorations.
HEWETSON, R., P.O. Box I3l, Palmerston North, N.Z.
N.Z. Tokens wanted-buy and exchange.
HORNBLOW, M. H., F.R.N.S.N.Z,, P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
Specialty-General.
HORWOOD, \,V. E., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 6 Highbury Rd., wellington.
Specialty-English and Roman Coins.
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I{UGHAN, H. G., F.R.N.S.N.Z., P.O. Box 48, Carterton, N.Z.
Specialty-World Gold Coinage, and Coins of the Realm.
HUMPHREYS, Mrs. R. S., 20 AlbanV St., Gore, N.Z.

Specialty-N .2. Coinage.
Wants-Waitangi'Crown, also 1936 and 1944 florins.
IIUNT, C. G., King's Bldgs., Victoria St., Hamilton, N.Z.
Specialty--Historic N.Z. Coins and Medallions.
JARVIS, P. W., 16 Jefferson St., Wellington, N.Z.
Specialty-Coinage of France and French Possessions. Any
N,Z. dates suppliecl in exchange.
JOHNSON, H. N., P.O. Box 23, New Plymouth, N.Z.
Specialty-N.2. Tokens.
I(RAAGENHOF, G., Harderwyk, Netherlands.
Specialty-Scandinavian, West European, British Commonwealth Silver.
Wants-Waitangi Crorvn (cxchanges).

LYNCH, M. A. C., l0 Atherton Rd., Epsom, Auckland.
Specialty-N.2. Tokens and Coins, also interesting Foreign.
LYNCH, M. W., 22 Cook Street, Gisborne.
Specialty-English-French-all

issues.

II Crorvn young or old heacl.
McCLEW, J. M., I3 Fairholme Ave., Epsom, Auckland.
Wants --George

Specialty-English and British coinage.
McNAUGHT, C. M., P.O. Box 166, Wellington.
Stamps and Coins including U.S.A. and Canadian Dollars.
Gold Pieces.

MADDEN, f. 8., M.A., F.R.N.S., F.S.A. (Scot.), I I Mt.
Hobson Rd., Remuera, Aucldand.
Specialty-English-Irish silve
Member American Numisma
South Australia, Historical
land Society (N.2.), and ol
and Australian Historical,

Record Societies.
Interested in all heraldic and historical matters.

MALUSCHNIG, K. E., 53 Central Terrace, Wellington.

Specialty-Gold Coins.
MENZIES, C. E., 39 Old Mill Rd., Grey Lynn, Auckland.
Specialty-Coins Generally.
MOTTRAM, 'W. D., 64 Preston's Rd., Papanui, Christchurch.
Tokens-Crowns-and modern British Cornmonwealth issues.
NETHERCLIFT, N. R. A., 20a Lancaster St., Karori, Welf

ington.

Tudor,an d Engli sh Flanoverian Silver-Maundys.
Wants-Ollicial emerg'eney issues and any unusual denominations.

PALMER, A. H., P.O. Box 440, Wellington.
I buy or exchange all Gold Coins.
PECK, lV. 8., 38 Greenridge Ave., White Plains, New York,

u.s.A.
Specialty-All British Comrnon'"r'ealth coins and

tokens.

WanLs-More of above.
POLASCHEK, SERGEANT A. J.,21Tui St., Burnham Camp,
CanterburV, N.Z.
Specialty-Medals-British and Foreign.
PRICE, E. C.,50 Rhodes St., N{erivale, Christchurch.
N.Z. Traders and Trading Bank Notes 1840.1833.
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RANGER, Mrs. E., 58 Majoribanks St., Wellingtorr.
Specialty-Tokens, Gold Coins, Chur.ch Tokens.
ROBINSON, H., P.O. Box 5189, Auckland.
Wanted N.Z. Tradesmen's Tokens, Church Tokens, and all or
any material listed or not listed in the N.Z. Numismatic
History of Allan Sutherland. Have exchange material ol

will

buy.

Rose, L. G.,23 Sails St., Papanui, Christchurch.

Specialty-British Coins from George 1st.
Wants--Coins of South Seas Company and Edward VIII.
ROWE, V. A., 136 Albert St., Hamilton East, N.Z.
Specialty--Waitangi Crowns. Wants-Waitangi Crowns.
ROUFFIGNAC, J. K. de, 84a Nelson St., Petone, Wellington.
Specialty-Medals and Gold Coins.

RUTHERFORD, Master R., I I Princess Street, Newtown,
Wellington.
Wants Overseas Coin pen friends.

SADD, A. A., l5 Marne St., Palmerston North.
Specialty-Roman Coins.
SHERWOOD, G. C., Box 83, Wellington.

Specialty---tsritish Coins.
SILCOCK, R. 8., P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
British and Colonial Campaign Medals and Decorations.
SINCLAIR, Nlaster John, 94 Happy Valley Rd., Welllngton.
Wants Overseas pen friends for exchanging coins.

STAGG, Capt. G. T., F.R.N.S.N.Z., R.N.Z,A. Army Hq., Box
99, Wellington.
Specialty-N.2. Long Sernrice Alvards. Would appreciate hearing from memibers or others possessing Long Service Awards
to N.Z. Army, particularly those awarded to the Old Volunteer Forces prior to 1914. Identiflcation of awards is set out
in Vol. 9, Parts 4 and 5, of our Journal, and use of the Medal
Type Nos. quoted would assist positive identification.
STRAW, FRED, 50 Uxbridge St., Papanui, Christchurch.

Specialty-German and fndian Coins and Tokens.
STUTTER, GARY, 18 Princess St., Newtown, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins of all Countries.

SUTHERLAND, J., 27 Kakanui Ave., Hillcrest, Hamilton,

N.Z.
Specialty-N.2. Tokens and l\{aundy money.
TANDY, J. G., 83 Beauchamp St., Karori, Wellington.
Specialty-British Coins.
TAYLOR, C. R. H., F.R.N.S.N.Z., I Kereru Bend, Tawa,
Wellington.
Specialty-Rornan Republican Coins.
TAYLOR, M. M., 46 Selkirk St., Hamilton, N.Z.
Speeialty-Coins of the World-willing exchange.
TREMAYNE, T. O., 45 Waring-Taylor St., Wellington.
Buyer and Seller of all Gold Coins.
WAUGH, C. A., 17 Wallath St., New Plymouth, N.Z.
Specialtv*Gold Coins of the World.
Wants-iOne Adelaide Gorrmt. Assay Office f7 7852 Gold.
WILLIAMS, B. R., Amriens Rd., Taupaki, Auckland.
Crorvn sized World Coins. Specialise in Mexican. Many coins
for exchange. Correspondence invited.
WYNESS-MITCHELL, K. J., F.R.N.S., I Cannlng St.,
Gore, N.Z.
Specialty-War Medals, Decorations, and Awards.
Wants-Ahove in goocl condition, also Service Ribbons.

6 Burbage Road,
Herne Hill,
Londen, S.E. 24, Eng.
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